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i tl i:; TgIO peojiies' Ticket.

'1 l c ri.itial m-.ccct.s wIileli the Peoples'
Ticket met with hi this county will have its
effect fov good hereafter. In the first place
the colored ptople have hud demonstrated
to them, that when the while conservatives
make a promise in good raitli they will not

go back m on it. In the secend place, it
eninolishcs the fact that thoiwo races (tan»ij1. I
wpjVji in harmony together and for the ulti¬

mate benefit of both. That the voters of this
county will no longer be le 1 wildly by the
nose, has, loo, been placed beyond pcrad-
vcplurc by the result of the recent contest

for.good government. It will require some¬

thing more hereafter to gc! otlicciuthia
count v thau the meredubio "Retrulir*' on aItJt'a j) r

candidate':-. paede. A f w at ri tiiay got to¬

gether, plan as to who shall !><. ore. i 1 mt of
Ike cb'iiycntion, v lini men hall be 1 laced on

credentials, and what delegates shall be
vrpoi ted lipon, as being entitled to cents;
but let the work of the 2rd day of (his
uicnth teach such men that (he people have
a sharp eve upon the n, and th ;t in all hint-
tort», pertaining to their hit rests t!iey uill
have//.r;V say tit the ballot box, no matter
w'hnt ccuver.tiriis iray <'o. Vi e have hither¬
to refrained from saying anything agaitul
the organization and conduct of the late Re¬

publican Convention which rnt in nominn-
tkn the Ilefular Ticket. That it was rut

P.iTtibliean in spirit, and ell 1 n »I, from the
beginning inlciiel to give the people ti fair
tl oiling, wc knew soon after its organ iza-
tion. And we know, t.o. th.t the ticket bc-

Icc'.cd by it would not receive Hie popular
vctc. This pnp'tr I ris been Republican all
tbo Cine under its present management.
Wc have tried through Us col ur.tna to beep

irtttel; cttr fhi ty cr£t:ni78tidn, end have at

times refrained from censuring men at. 1

rceaEufcs because of a hope thai lime would

right things. Wo have been deceived. And
when it was expected of us that we would
advocate'the Regular ticket, simply because
it was "i cgulr.r," ei;r icr.KUf of duty to the

pec pic, end to ourselves, interpose J botweou
enr love of pnrjy and ot r conception ofthat
¦which wc owed to our eon: ty, and determin-
cel us; to go en the side of the latter. It was

jr.irful, indeed, for jia to n aki up our minds
to refute to put i p at (ho head of our col¬
umns the Republican ticket; but it would

havftjKCTi more painful for us to have for-

gottcn, as public journalists, all dccencyt
und aligned ourselves on the el 1c tr.t igonij-
tic to tbo while intenst of the count}' which

gave us birth. And it shall bo. so with tt >

rgain, if enr Republican Conventions do

not in the future manifest some better re-

epect for the people who slay at homo.
But let us return to tho Peoples' Ticket.

Four of tho candidate:; upon it have been

elected. That is glory enough for one time.

Augustus B. Kiiowlton, I's p, a man of
fine talent and n gentleman, has been re

elected Probate Judge. He, will make as

good an officer in the future as in (he past.
He is a sound lawyer an 1 ivoll quad Hied for
the position in every way.

Mr. P. E. Jones, an upright and intelli¬

gent coloreel man has been elected in tho

place of Christian CaldWcll, and will work
ini (he l egislature for the gboel of the v. hole

pooplc of the County.
F. W. Fairy, Fsq., will bo our Coun ty

Commissioner in the place of Mr. John II.

Phillips. As wc said in a previous issue,
we ba\c known Mr. Fairy from childhood,
in the days when wc coiltd scare ly yet lisp
a fathers^ namo wo knew him, and say from
an intimate knowledge of his lifo, that ho is
one of the few nun whose character for
honor and truth is irrcproacbaulo. He is a

man of wealth, and it if* a BOiiml maxim that

the individual who can take care of his own

pifrsc, can be tafely cut rust oil with the

people's money. Wc congratulate tho County
upon his election.
The Rev. Thoa. Phillips, as school Com-

niissioner for two years to come, will do his
best to teach thcyouthful minds of our County
the value of moral and religion-; truths; and

do bin best to inaugurate a bettor and more

perfect system of Free Schools.
On the whole, wchavo much to l e thank¬

ful for. The result of the election, may bo

regarded as tbo preoursor of belter days, for
our whole people, in tlie near future. Let

us now, one and all, hope for the advent o f

a new era.an era in which the whito man

and the blnck man, the Northern man and
tho Southern man, may join hands, agree
to lay aside the weapon of crimination and

recrimination, Etrlko onu graud uüitude,
und hereafter present, ns brother.} of n com¬

mon country, orio solid front against tlic
enemies of* good Government ! Wm want

honesty, unity'and good fooling to prevail
in this land. "Why not ? Our interests are

the Mime. Wrapped np in one web of
common distiny, it is worse than useless for
us to countenance anything that tends to
alienate one citizen from the ether. Both
parties have grounded their arms. May they
never take them up again, is the wish of the
OitAMiKuunu News !

Death oi' Jutlge Gralltun.

Amidst the gcneinl calmness of the politi¬
cal atmosphere, we have been stunned, from
an unexpected quarter, by one of those
death-notes, which arc pealed at intervals,
as fioin an arch-angers trumpet, to awaken
the soul of the pcoplo of u whole St.ito.
Judge Graham, who has so Ion;; held a

place in the affections of those who knew
him, and w ho so faithfully discharge I the
sacred duties of his high office, is laid as

roundly lo rest, in the burying ground of
the familj at Marion, as the humblest citi
./.on in tho land. Me, the am iable and
dignified Judge, who presided over our

October Court, apparently in 'lie enjoyment
if excellent health, and with a promise
before him of many years of happiness to

himself and family, and of usefulness I . his

country, brcuthol his last at his residua ce

in Charleston on the 1 day of this month,
after an illness of only three days.

lie was liorn in Marion County, and was

thirty-seven years ol 1 at the time of his

denth. lie received his education at the

South Carolina College, and, after gradu¬
ating was admitted to the bar, and, prnc
ticcd law at Mai ion until the Lrcnking out
of the late war, when he entered the("Coa-
federate service ns colonel of the 1 st South
Carolina Volunteers, with which regiment
lie Ecrvcd until the close of the war. He
was a brave soldier, aud was generally
liked by the men of his regiment. lie was

wounded at Walt hall Junction, in Virginia;
but continued in the full until the sur¬

render of the Confederate armies. In 1865
he was rlcctcd to the Legislature from
Marion CoUuly, and served until lit) recon¬

struction nets of Congress place I the State
Government iu the baud.] of the colored

people. In the Reform campaign of 1870 he
allied himself with the Republican party ol

(his State, and in thewinter of that yoar
was elected judge of this circuit to fill the

vacancy occajionod by the resignation of

Judge Carpenter. In 1872 he was rc-cleuted
for four years, trad luld the position at the
time of his death.
We extend lo the bereaved family our

henrt-felt syu pathics. They must indeed
suffer iu thi; their hour of sore bereave¬
ment. And their hearts, though broken,
must brokenly live on.

..There is a tear for nil who die,
A mourner o'er tho humblest name;
Rut thousands swell tho funeral cry,
Wiion gril l's full heart is fad by fame."
clzxzr.^ir^.^v. srrrw :i2ryiz. anr. *\-tzv. xsiz access

The Fair A;;:t:n.

There were so many attractions at tho

Fair that we found it impossible in our lnst
itsuo to notice several articles, which
desi rved mention being made of them. For
instance: 'I here was on exhibition a model
rice beater, made by a youth of only
twelve years of age, that displayed a great
deal of genius iu the maker

F.y William Procsner a quantity of hams,
shoulders and si.'.es, w hich he cured himself,
with home tanned goat and cow skin leather,
which were especially tine.

Ry Miss C. -Griffin, an orphan girl an 1

unable to walk, a basket which was ex¬

quisitely beautiful.
F.y Miss Annie Stokes, a collection of

rocks from Furopo, with a peice of the quill
upon which IM».:rd the II. ofF.ngland, was

murdered September, Hist 1021. Those
articles attracted a great deal of notice.

Ry Miss Futile Söely, n hanging basket
made of long cloth, of rare taste.

Ry Miss Ella Morrit, an infant's rube.
This was remarkable, it being made by Miss
Merr'.t's left hau l.

Ry Miss Rodger, a beautiful nottod table
cover, marvelous too, bi-oausa of her being
almost an octhgcniiiinu, already having
gone beyond her seventienfh year.
Ry Miss Agues Ilcnnon, a wax cross,

flowers and paint work of rare exoellouc o

and design.
By Dr. W. P. 1'arton, the veteran Presi¬

dent of the Agricultural Fair, a stuffed head
of a fox, which he captured on a chase
across the briny deep; also three brushes.
These aro evidences of the fuel that the
Doctor enjoyed his Ku ropeu tour. And
well did he deservo it. One who spends so

much of his time in the work of developing
tho talent, wealth and industry of our

people, de-serves such relaxation from the
monotone of a purly agricultural life.

And now comes uir good friend W. T.
Muller. There ! it wasn't hitn that did it

cither. Mrs. Muller hail tho line coop of
spring chickens, one of goslings and one of

liglit 'Frniiiah fowls (pair.) Master George
Mull er had on cxhibi'.iou fine buff BrnmaHsj
one rnm and two Iambus. The old man is

training tip his [boy after his father's own
heart.he is determined to make him a usc-

ful man, by-aiid-by.
Uther things attracted our att ;ntion, b nt

»vo have not the space to denote to a notice
notice of lh", even if wc were possessed
with JJ the inclination. Suffice it to say, that
the Fair win a success.

The following is the official report of the
election :

l oll COVKRNOll

lt. II. Chamberlain, . OTT'.»
J. 'lY.Green. 2014

Chttmborhiiii'3 maj. 1,705
ron i.ikut. tio.vknxoK.

Ii. 11. Cleaves. 8703
M. Delaney. l'.)30

Gleavcs' maj. 1,840
ron Coxiirkss

C. W. Butis . 8890
U. W. M. Maekcy . 2051

Butt 7.' maj. ... . 1,0'Jfj
t en norsK or iikimiusuntativhs

S. I.. Duncan . 5,551
» W. II. Ileodish . -.1112
* Shadrick Morgan . 2,91 t
* Aaron Simmons . 2,9-li.
Faul .Jones. 2,808
Fills Forest . 2,558
F. W. Williams . - 4>sl
o n. W. Caldwi 11. 2,071
.1. II. Livingston . 2.G9G

ron siianirr.

B. I. Cain. . Vi"»'-'
ron cor. ox:: it.

J. II. Fordhnm. ».<}10
ron .'i not: or pmodatis

A. I>. Knowlion.A*. 3*öt1
T. K. Siisportas .1. 2.Ill

C. 11. Glover. 34
Knowdton's majority 1300.

run seuoot. cojiMissl|)snn
Thomas Fhillipa . 3,10d
* F. It. McKliilay. -,"¦> I

Fhilli] s' majority t »7.
rou couxtv iroMMissipxmts

* J. F. Mays. 2 ilti
:i John II. Phillips . 2,1 20
* F. 15. Johnson. 2,822
F. W. Fairy . 2,051
Ituftts Fehler. . 2,521
Jacob Dupout .2,500

The asterisks shows :ha-ie, «'.^.»'ly no nil-

natcd.
Tot al vote 5S03.

After the £5:il!2t'.

We have witnessed four State elections in
this State muco the Itecotistruction Act-.
After each of the Ihree precoding tho last,
there w as a greit deal of complaint and
dissatisfaction, an 1 in one or two instances
a reign oi'Ku-Kluxisin. One day after it was

known that Mr. Chamberlain was to be o ur

next Governor, the people returned to their

daily pursuits, apparently cuntcntod with
ihc result. Why was this? It could uot

have been sin.ply because thoy came to the
conclusion to submit lamely to the inevi¬
table decree of the ballot box. No. It wa-i

another motivo which moved them. All

along the great mass of .lie voters of this
Mate, white and black, fell that in Mr.
Chamberlain were the id in n:- for n good
Governor. But, the AVmm ami Courier, true
to its instincts, could not live without a

sensation, and therefore its atlitiido of

hostility,-,110t only towards Mr. Chamberlain
but also towards every man win. dare 1 to

exercise his prerogative, and, a- a freeman,
declare his disapproval of the blind and
unprincipled I!road Street Sheet, which is
the first paper in this State that had the
boldness to advocate miscegenation, as a

means of currying out \n plans. 'Dispeople
followed in its track, because they dislike!
to be abused, ti l because they thought that
by tho AVmm and Courier suffering defeat,
some of its pride might bp taken from it.
Disassociated from its "don't care a damn
for principle'' doctrine, and its inordinate
desire to obtain money, never mini the
means, the Lottery Dealer's organ is a g m 1
sheet to lea l after one has eaten a sound
meal.

lint Mr. Chamberlain is clecto 1 an I wo
are right gla 1 .>'.' u. The people are satisfied
that ho will make a goal Governor, 111 i ivj

have faith that lie will redeem every
promise mado by him iu Ihc canvass. II j

is a man yet young in years, with 1 nation 11
reputation for honesty au I ability, an 1 will
not permit himself to bj dragged into any
scheme that will tarnish his fair record. All
hail to Chamberlain!

Every day convinces us that we are grow¬
ing eld, and that our chances iu (he matri¬
monial lottery are diminishing...liken'
Journal.
You should let them "diminish '

on, frlond.
You don't want a Diollicr-in-hiw, dj yo 1 .'

The Congressional l)ele*;u Hois

Tliö Columbia Union sums up the volo on

Congees mien in this State, and offers thoro-
011 some pertinent comments. It says:
Tho Congressional del-gition from this
State in the next Congress "will stand as

follows, four regular Republicans to one

Independent, probably. Rainoy, in the
First District, tic it j Leo by from .">:>.) !<. 800
majority; M ickey, in the ^Second, probably
beats Uiitiz, regular, by a siiin.lt majority.
Iloge in die Third defeats M iGowan by at
least 8,500; and Wallace outruns Iversbaw
by not less than 2,200 votes. L. ('. Carpon
tor it; electc 1 without opposition, to till th .

unexpired lorui in the Third District earned

by the resign ation *<f Heu. R. 1*. I'llhltl
The Democracy counted confidently upon
the Third ami Fourth EDistricts, in eonse

qticncc of the supposed popularity « f " Gen
nils Kershaw and MeClowa;:; hut in litiu
they were most egregibusly mistaken, as we

were coi ti lout lhey lvoul I ho from th i very
outset. In the campaign *ol 1872, when ex

Governor Ferry was piltePJagainst Wallace,
the hit tor rt.ivc 1 in tho'Jthree Ri public in

counties Irnich wer - then, as :i ,-,v \\ j part of
the Fourth District, :!.,->_M 9 majority while
Governor Ferry received In tho livo Demo¬
cratic counties 2,~*2" iimj irity, leaving Me;
Wallace a clear I, Mil majority in th.'* dis¬
trict, without counting*, I.aurens. The same

three Republican counties which gavo " "Val-
1 tee 3,02-1 majority against Ferry, {"iivo
hint this yea:- against Kcrsh ,w. 2 '., or

within oao^vote of as much as he g.it two

years ago, while the Democratic counties
which gave Perry 02 i majority, now givii
Kershaw and McGowiia only 2.17">, ti dif¬
ference of lö i vote, width shows very clear
ly the 'popularity' oftheie .v.> .listi iguUh-
ed getitlctueii. Probably any other Demo¬
crat Would li ivc develop'id e i lally as ;>i -!i

ttrength as Ivvrslmw, and nearly as nut di as

M cGowan. The firmer even ran behind
his ticket in soait; coitnti -s. at I h it ti very
little ahead it: the oilier. Oiio fact is de a ill
strated beynii 1 question by this elcc'.i in,
tin.1 that is t':at the .>.».>;.1; aro no longer
led by great nailiLM Dir D.'ao ratio Trie ids
will learn this fiat as 'It -y 11 ro 1 > ig on in jh,
and profit by their hitter exaariotl

, vJ> . . . .hii...

The Sews anc! Courier.

lias goiu to lying tij*a*n \Voti lor if it
ev r thinks of a h ireaf er. Se iK'tim s w .

think that heciuso its jatiior elitor ha; a

iarjo foot, th it tili .Wei an' C'j'irier is a

littlq t o i conti tit of its ho". 1 .> i : / i.v« /.

We've .seen t'.io like of you die many l titne,
Captain; Co n j now go to m iss and risilvb
to do bet*er. Poor Civ in and Del in >y tirii
bitter in their curses of yb i, and you olio i' 1

I ray for : h tir forgivehcs?. Ttuy siy i>

\ ou:

"If th til dolight to view thy liuiuioiH dej Is,
Behold we patro.is b'.' t'iy b'i'efterie ."

» r-

Ren. 1>. II. Chaiiiberlaiii, Governor elect,
has promisid to address the citizens of
Charleston an early da}*, v.hen bo will
foietbui'ow the policy of his administra¬

tion.
( u the occasion of Ids last attempt toad

liters ihc people there, the hall employed
for the occnsii n was [ticked ly :i crow i of
turbulent fellows, who, acting in the inte-
rt.-t of his o| j omul, kicked lip stielt a hub¬
bub tluit he was pi evented from exercising
ih e dearest ) i'.. i!i ge of the American citi-
7.en, free speech.

Above his nose

There is ti ro3c;
Relow that rose

There is a hose.
Pose, nose,

Nose, Rose,
Red nose,
Damn nose.

Relow his chin
'1 here is a pin :

Above that pin
There is n chin.

Pin chin.
Chin, pin,
Sweet gin
flood gin.
-.-. . . . . <rn».-

Asmo lens according to the Hebrew, i- tho

..King of th.- Devils." \\\< don't know
whether the old chap ever visited these
parts or not. but sometimes wc kin I o' think
that his (win broih.r, Relzcbuh, is here in
the shape of human llcsh. No myth, no

sliinlow, no undefined aa l imtnatori.il ib-
stance, but a real, live, broathing, uijvitig
piece of humanity. So !

The following i'..i ts wsra oaoe use I to cx-

pross one man's contempt for another, P toy
suit souietinios now :

..Thy love is lust, thy friendship nil a cheat,
Thy smiles hypocracy, tliy words doooit :
Ity iiitturo vilo, emioblod hut bt name,
Hack kindred brute Might bid thej blush for

shame."

'l i e AVtra and Courier is proud of "us new

political alliance. How would it like 0no in
I lie mat i in. jiii.il line ?

ANNOUNCEMENT!
On and alter tho Fl U.ST day of FEBRUA¬

RY next, 1 will bo prepared lo recoivo

BOARD ip|In connection with my DAY SCHOOL. I
will take either BOYS or GIRLS.
JAMES S. IIEYWAItU»,

Principal,
OllANG EBUBG ACADSMV.

hoy 1 > 8m

TO T2SE AFFLICTED.
I wtis CURED of CANCER on the lip by

Dr. T. I'. Ma' r:e.

Respectfully Vo irs,
.J. W. DAVIS,
Knutowlos, S. C.

I w:.s cured of CANCER on the right
ehe«'!:, of three years standing, by Dr. T.
B. Mnlono, of Orangoburg, S. C.

Respectfully,
C. R. RAST,

St. Matthews, S. C.

To the Ladles!
I?.'. FFLK!

The Protliest Mantle Orna¬
ment; in ToWai!

A. FINK

FRENCH CLOCK !
To ho hecn at the GRANGE STORK.

o.NI.V TWO DOLLARS!
(": 1! and t-.e it Indies and gentknien,
hov It It

.W. K. CIIOOK
Would t. sp< eifnily e: 11 pnitit ular' atten¬tion t>- hi., INCREASED STOCK jf
BAt.'oN.

FLOUR.
SUGAR,

COFFEE,
LARD,

HAMS,
FRUIT, Sc.

FANCY QEOOERIES
Too nunicroti; to mention.

E11 j I' »RS uusurpa*<e 1 |SKG.VRS, none superior.A tin1 a sort meat of FIFES, Smoakingami Chewing TÜUACOO.

Adiiihii ;[r;:riv?s Salo
By vi.duo of r,n order of the Probate

Court 1 wilt n !1 at t'i> late re-id.nice of
Lucanda E. HeriOng, doe m ol, iuOraugo-berr County, on Ttiu<liy, Hii tie-1 day of
December next, toe personal property of
said deceased, consisting of .\rtie. Corn,Fodder, Pens, llouschol 1 and K.tjkca Fur¬
niture. vVc. Terms cash.

EPHRAIM II. GRAVES,hoy 11.t I Administrator;

iLLIÖfr HALL!
GREAT

CARNIVAL OF FUN!
Momhvjy V'w \YiihiC4\l(ii)i 7'hiti'Mhiy
mi l Fi'liuy Xtyhk AW. 16, 17. IS, 11).

Grund öp^hhiij of the Fusliipnablo
Giil IJnjrical Soireeso

of

SIGNOE SILYANO,
AIDED BV

1 ROJ KSSUR MAUKICK
And the Wondcrf.il

HOY Ali M ARKION KT IK >.

3 vi *> EScaitliful Presents
Selected from Among

Gt Li: AND SILVER WATCH US,
FURNITURE, CLOTHING, HARDWARE,

GROCERIES, &c, &c.,
Given nwny nightly among the Audience
FREE <H* CHARGE.
Admission DO cents. Children 23 cats.]
tiov 1 1 1

nov

COUNTY OF ORANGKBURG.
In i mi: Cei ux or Puöüatb.

r.y AUGUSTUS b. k n'owlton, Esq.,
Judgo of Probate iu said County,

WHEREAS, Dr. T. R. Maloue hath made
suit to me; to grant him Letters of Adminis¬
tration of the Estate am' effects of Mrs. Mary
M. L. Malone, deeeäso 1, Into of said County;
Those nrn therefore to cite and admonish

all and singular the kindred and Creditors
of the said deceased, to be and ap¬
pear, before me, at a Court of Probate for
tho said County to be holden at Orangoburg,
on I bo 80th day of November 1874, at 11
o'clock A. M., to show caitso if any, why tho
se.id Administration should not be granted.
Given muter my hand and tho Seal of tho

Court, this 13th day of Nov. A. D. 1S74,
and in tho 'JTth year of American Inde¬
pendence
[L.S. ] AUGUSTUS R. KNOW ETON,
nov 11.2t Judge of Probate.

Sheriff's Bales.
OftANÖWliURCr COUNTY.

In the Court op Phobate.
Et Parle J. J. Bulicy, Gunrdiun of Fanny

B. Snlley.
By order of Ilia Court of Probnto, I will

sell at tli'.* Court House, iti Oraugoburg, on
the first Monday in December next, n Iract
of 1PJ acres, ("10 acres cleared, balance,
woo l laud) with g»o I Dwelling Houso with
four Rooms besides Dining Itoom, on wa¬
ters of North Edisto River, about G miles
from Orangebnrg, on the Cannon's BridgoRoad; bounded by lands of Samuel Dibbln,Win. II. Barton and the Misses Barton, and
by the said road.

Terms one^thir I cash, balance on two and
threo years, secured By bond with interest
front date at the rate of 10 per cent per an¬
num, to be paid nnutially «>o long as any
money remains unpaid, and a tu./rtgngc ofHie premises. Purchaser to pay for paporsand tor r cording.
Any one wish inj; to examine said phinewill apply tocitlo r \V. H. Barton or Abrain

Parker, who resides near the same.
ShorilFs Office, ") E.I.Cain,

Orangebnrg C. II., S. C, } S. O. C
Nov. Pith, 1071. J

nbv 11 td

fho State of South Carolina
< htA.xat*Buitu County",

Real Estate for S.ilo Under Foreclosure of

Mortgage.
Wrottcn & Stcadmali )

VH I
Biil'tlctt Tyler. J

I'.y virtue of the power invested in us wo
will sell at Orangebnrg C. II. oa tbo 1st
Monday in Dcjo über n ,'xt, within tb.3 log-1
hours of ralo. One. tract of hind, Property
of Baitktt Tyler, containing, (4!)0) four
hundred acres more or less, lying and being
in the County and .State tiforc3iid in the
Fork of Bdisld; and bounded on the North
by hind..; of C. T. Bowing, East by lauds of
A. V. Gui, South by lau is of Radeüffj
Walker, and West by lan Is of A. D. Dow-
ling §.Turms Cash. Purchasers to pay for
papers.

WROTON & ST EADMAN,
In Liquidation.

Graham, S. C. NoV. Cth 1874.
nov 7 1874St

Enterprise (jau-Works.

Ja$. Bown & Son,
Manufacturers of and Wholesale uud Rot-nil

Dealers in
GI N?. RIFLES, PiSTih'.S, Ft -GI'.NG
TACK LB, AND El- --1: Ti >" (J AK'HCLKS.

Asj:i::kii£U«ii, in all ils
varieties.

.\t;:.XT3 ro:: T tin

Union äictalüß Curlritlgö
Co's ("ootls.

Also Manufacturers of

Both Iron and Cast Steel, equal to Item-,
ington's; or any other make. Mtnuf ictur-
"i s and Repairers of nil kinds of Light

Dir, and' ICS WOOD S7RF.F.T, PITTS¬
BURGH, PA.

JAS. BOWK &. SON.
nov. 7 1871ly

C. WEHT & SONS,
ALADDIN SÜ'

THE BEST OIL IN USE.
Warranted läö Degrees Firo Test,
WATER WHITE IN COLOR.

FULLY DF.ODERIZED.
And it Will Xol Explode.

11 l.urns in nil Coal Oil r.nd Kcrcseno Lamps.
THY IT. Aok for "Aladdin Security,"

and take no other.
C. WEST & SONS,

113 und 115 W. Lombard St.,
oot 24.24 .

. Baltimore, Md.

FOR SALE
That fiuo two s'ory STJRM au 1 LOT on«

Church Street, lately occupied by the*
Citizens Savings Bank an I Mr. Kirk
Robinson, fronting Court House Square.
Terms reasonable. Apply to

JOUM D. STROMAN Esq., or to
1ZLAR & DIBBLE.

Orangeburg S.* C.
oct. 10 1871 3m.

Land for Sale.
A KA1M31LV.-About 1000 acres of

LAND in Middle Township, woll settled.
Gin Hof.se with Gin and Grist Mill. Blnck-
smith Shop and Tools. In one parcel at
at §per acre, 'forms easy.

ALSO
Farm on Old Orangeburg Road, 7 miles

from town.250 acres. Price $1575. Well
s.'itied. Terms ca?y.

ALSO
One Store and Lot in Orangeburg.

ALSO
One Building Lot on Russell Strcol.
Apply to

AUG. B. KNOWLTON,
Attorbsy at Law»

sept 17.tf Orangeburg, S. C.

_ XroiX SALE
A GOOD PLANTATION lu Middle Town-

-t-Bhip, 400 acres. Finely SETTLED. Houso
and Outbuildings all new. All undo. Good
Fence. Plenty of Fruit Trees. Frico
§2000.half cash. A BARGAIN.

Also ISO acres in snmotownship. Saw Mill-
J House, Gin and Grist-Mill. Never Failing
Stream. Go d for «00 bushels toll'Corn and

j Ü to S bales toll Cotton por year. §800.
half cash.

Also tiuo aores in Charleston County, $3
per acre.

Also oOO acres in this county. Pino landk
well ratcred, $2 per aero. Apply to

A. B. KNOWLTON,
Land Agent,

Ornngeburg C. H., 8. C
mar 14 'V


